
Please place on your letter head. 

 

[Date] 

[Director of Your Organization or Self Advocate Name] 
[Your Organization’s or Individual Name] 
[Your Organization’s or Individual Address] 

Dear Fellow Members of The Iowa Disability and Aging Advocates Network, 

I write on behalf of partner organization’s or individual name in support of the initiative “There’s No 
Place Like Home” to help unify the voice of the Disability and Aging Advocates Community.  Historically 
Iowa Lawmakers have felt that our community is disjointed and does not speak with one voice.  
Although we may have unique issues that we advocate for, we do believe that our message is consistent 
across the entire community; “That we all age into disability and we want to do it well in Iowa”.  
Partner organization/advocate lend our support to build a coalition that desire to educate, build 
awareness and support our Older Iowans, and our Iowans with disabilitie.   

As an individual/organization – [ Please write your need for supports specifically or issues that your 
organization is advocating for.  Feel free to write about past accomplishments and your dreams for a 
future Iowa]  

Through this letter, [Your Organization’s or Individual Name] acknowledge specific roles and 
responsibilities we will fulfill in this partnership.  We are committed to: 

 Including “There is No Place Like Home” in our legislative and advocacy materials 
 Adopting the target message: “That most of us age into disability and we want to do it well in 

Iowa” 
 Sharing our organization’s progress, challenges and successes in advocating for our unique 

members needs. 

We look forward to working with you in raising up Iowa’s disability and aging communities and to be 
known as a state of innovators, passionate friends to our neighbors and builders of a better tomorrow. 

 

Sincerely, 

[Name of responsible person in partnership organization] 
Title 
[Organizaton] 
[Address if not in letterhead.] 


